
letters to the editor
thank you for your care and encouragement

to all the people who helped and
prayedforprayed for altall ofusul during thedeaththithe death

of my mother katherine olanna
we like to say thank you for

all your prayers and concerns I1 like

to say thank you to quyannaquianna
care center staff norton sound
hospital myra murphy and margo

frances who have helped my

mother while she was there I1 like

to say thank you to my brother
albert olanna who helped out as

much as he can I1 appreciated two

of my 6thath grade students who came

to visit me andrew weyiouanna
and mat turner you have learned a

lot this year
my mom was one of the first

health aides in ourout region and

worked until she could not due to

her health she had taken care of lot

of people during her time many

times she worked without pay and

without rest making sure the sick

people were taken care of
she and my dad arnold accepted

many of our relatives as their own
while we were living at ekpickeppick or
at the summer camps I1 remember
roy okie david okie anna
olanna pootoogooluk martha
olannaOI anna kiyutelluk baker

ningealook delano barr living
with us in our camps

she educated us with sunday pix

and with any books she can findrind at

ekpickeppick she supported my efforts
to camearn my degree I1 can never for

get how proud they were to learn I1

finally earned my degree from the

university of alaska fairbanks
I1 encouraged all my students and

all the students to listen and obey
your parents it is only natural to
make nmistakes and misbehave we

aream all human beings this lifefife is not

easy my mom had tough times but

did not give up there will always

be others who dont understand you

know who you arcam and know your
goals the education you are pur-

suing is not easy and will take time

these words were my moms ad-

vice
george olanna sr
and all the giannasoiannasolannasohannas

shishmarefshishmarcf AK

in opposition of house bill 52
to sen robin taylor and president

drue pearce

RE SB 52 capital punishment

I1 oppose SB 52 not strictly on
moral grounds but on the fact that

too many natives will be killed by

passage of such legislation you

know that natives make up a dispro-

portionateporti onate number of inmates in ourout
jails in relation to theirpcrccntagetheir percentage of
alaskasalanskas total population

on this fact alone it is clear that
natives will bear the greatest burden

of this legislation I1 am not saying

that this legislation is anti native I1

am saying that you need to look at

why so many natives arcare in jail be-

fore you adopt legislation that may

kill so many indigenous people
when I1 was in the legislature I1

discovered that there was a disparity
in sentencing A study funded by leg
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house bill 251 unfair to shareholders
dear editor

upon our return home and after
reading the newspaper back issues for
the month of march as a sealaskasemlaskaSealaska
and goldbeltgoldbertGoldbelt inc shareholder I1 am

compelled to also write in oppositioninopposition

to house bill 51 relating to native
corporations

the decision of the native cor-
porate boards to run to the alaska
state legislature to sponsor house
bill 251 is without the knowledge
and consent of their shareholders

this action raises questions of con-
trol over the alaska native claims
gettler6entsettlement act ANCSA corpora-
tions

at the vverycry beginning bylaw for

each native corporation was an im-

portant basic issue where boards of
directors should have asked share-

holders to be involved in creating this

important document among other
things bylaws define the relationships
and distridistributionbudon of power among the
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respect yourself as native wear culture with pride
note this letter was sent to the

anchorage daily news earlier this

month rose isaac asked tundra
times to reprint this letter
dear editor

it was with extreme sadness that
I1 read youraprilyour April 14th article on repr-

esentative beverly maseksmaleks removal
of herherathabasathabascanathabas can dress to show her

two piece modem day western garb
i

prior to voting on her resolresolutionution that
would wipe out the rural priority for
subsistence hunting and fishing from

sederal law
1I to am an alaskan an alaskan

native and an american I1 have seen

personally how unfair native people
have been treated for years we have

been forced not to speak our lan-
guage and forced to adopt the west-

ern way of living and now they want

to take away subsistence our way of
life our very essence of life is be-
ing threatened to put it bluntly sub-

sistencesistence should be for natives only

As I1 really cannot see any other race
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heritage park asks for correction
dear editor

I1 am writing on behalf of the

alaska native heritage park inc
ANHP to ask that youiryoiiryodr newspaper

correct the misstatements that ap-

peared on page 4 of the march 29

1995 issue the article refers to a
75000 gift to the university of

alaska anchorage from holland
america line wcstourswestours inc
25000 of which your paper states

will be used to develop a visitor
guide program in conjunction with
cook inlet region inc to train per-
sonnel for the alaska native heri-
tage park

As presented in your paper it

tireless service appreciated
dear editor

jeanne bergers passionate and

tireless zeal to make the world a

better and healthier place has
touched many people through both
her professional and volunteer
work throughout her 25 years in
alaska

jeanne is a public health nurse
who will soon be retiring from her
position as the nurse manager atit
the kenai public health center and
those of uswho work with her want
to ensure that she leaves public ser-
vice with all the honors and mccogrccogrec6g

niftonnitionnifion that she deserves
some of jeanneajcannesjeannesJcJeannes 21 year pub-

lic health nursing career has in-

cluded visits to a wide range of
locations such as the pribilofPribilof is-
lands and to tronektyonek7yonek

if jeanne berger has somehow

touched your readers lives and if
they would like to publicly ac-

knowledge her contributions
please send a letter to me re
jeanne so that when she retires

we can document the impact her
generosity has had on all alaskansalaskasAlaskans

karen parrish

soldoinasoldotnaSoldsoldotnaakotna AK

fp
W

would appear that CIRI received
money that will be used on behalf of
thealaska native heritage park and
thatANHP is an entity ofsome status

other than an independent corporation
recognized by tlthe laws of the state of
alaska and united states it also im-

plies that CIRI has some larger inter-

est in the heritage park and is respon-
sible in some way for training our fu-

turet staff neither suggestion is true

the ANHP board of directors in
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in opposition to HB 52
continuedcontinuedfromfrom page2pagjpaga

islationisolation that I1 sponsoredsponsored in the late

seventies showed that natives and

other minorities were getting harsher

sentences than whites for the same

crime

this revelation caused the entire

justice system to examine itself and

order a complete top to bottom cross

cultural training exercise to excise

any bias that the justice system was

not aware of the result was that sen-

tences for crimes leveled out regard-

less of race
no study has beep done since that

was done in the early 70s it is time

to do one again before SB 52 is passed

to make sure that the people who are

in ourjusticeour justice system are not sentenc-

ing natives and minorities more
harshly than whites if a study is not

done now and it is found later that

disparities exist due to bias then the

state would suffer a very serious ju-
dicial political and social set back in

its long term survival as a place where

all races can live together in har-
mony

I1 urge you to please conduct such

a study and hold your bill in abey-

ance until you see the results of a

disparity in sentencing study please

contact dave gray who is on staff
with rep mackiesjackiesMac kies office heile is fa-

miliar with the study that was con-

ducted and could be very helpful in

researching the earlier legislation

thank you for your consider-
ation

nels A anderson jr
dillingham AK

h13 251
confinuedfromcontinued from page 2

shareholders the board of directors

and the officers directors who drew

up this instrument reserved this right

for themselves thus when the board
decides to change the bylaws to suit

themselves shareholders are not in-

formed and their approval is never

required

in other words directors gave
themselves full reign to run our na

live corporations without the concur-
rence of its shareholders the only

power shareholders have is to elect
the directors that same power is also

the power to remove them for the

last 24 years shareholders have had

no mechanism with which to limit

the actions of their boards of direc-

tors

after reading HBIIB 2511251.1251 1 believe
the intent is to further severely re-

strict what is left of shareholder
rights it will give the elected board

ofdirectors complete power to refuse
shareholders proposals and petitions
unless they shareholders meet the

proposed regulations in that bill it
also provides that shareholders will

be punished if they violate these rules

by paying fines of up to 2500 for a
single violation or not more than
25000 for multiple violations or

who willfully violates AS
1006960m upon conviction is
punishable by a fine of not more than
5000 or by imprisonment for not

less than one year and not more than
five years or both

boards of directors have it back-

wards that shareholders should be pun-

ished in general as soon as they board

of directors accepted the responsibil-

ity of serving as directors they took

on a fiduciary responsibility and may

be responsible forcorporate acts even

ones okd during a board meeting that

the director missed boards jotof diracdirccdirec-

tors are all liablehable

the state department of com-

merce and economic development
division of banking securities and

corporations has jurisdiction over

corporate matters I1 am curious as to
what advice and recommendations
they offered to the individuals who
drafted HB 252511 im sure they have

numerous records of native share-

holder complaints including records

at the state ombuds mans office
that could have been researched

shareholders want to have a voice

in the destiny of their native corpo-

rations its time for the boards of
directors to start communicating with

their legal owners the sharehold-

ers they must start conducting in-

formational meeting with all share-

holders in mind its also time for the

boards to apologize for the times that

have chastised punished sharehold-

ers when questioning their policies

their mistakes and money losses

I1 respect and honor the leadership

and supporters of the 1971 alaska
native claims settlement act to
name a few emitemil notti willicwillie
hensley john sackett john
borbridge jr their hard work and

efforts will be acknowledged and

appreciated when the history for that

era is written they themselves said

ANCSA was not a perfect bill but

they did what they could when the

bill was being swamped in congress

with amendments 1 the bill
brought back some of the land base
we needed to start our native owned

corporations the leadership who

replaced them should have com-
pleted the work where they left off
by correcting the deficiencies in
ANCSA the current board in the
last 24 years has had ample time to
do so

shareholders want to improve the

siwadonbutsituation but have no options to do
so it appears their last resort is to
recall sealaskasemlaskaSealaska board of directors no
one should deny ththemm that power

thank you
marge gamble

juneaujuneauakJuneauAKAK

respect
continuedfromcontinued from page 2
who can prove their customary and

traditional uses other than the native
people ofalaska we were here from

time immemorial
even today alaskan natives arearc

still being treated like second class

citizens take a look at what is hap-

pening in juneau in our state legis-

lature the state operating budget
cuts will have a serious impact on
rural alaska the irony of it all is

the fact that most revenues going into

the state coffers aream from natural re-
source revenues out of rural alaska
this being the case are the state leg-

islatorsislators being fair no absolutely

not they arcare intent on teaching

bush alaska a lesson whywhy I1

thought the state legislatureUgi slature repre-

sents all of alaska and its people
evidently notnol representative masek
is among the majoritymajdfity in our state
legislature she is in a position to
help rural alaska but chooses not
to obviously she does not know

who she is perhaps living in wasilla
with clean running water sewer sys-

tems and big supermarkets where

she can shop for her packaged beef
has softened her head to where she

cannot remember who she is or
where she came from

the late traditional chief an-
drew isaac had continuously advised

his people to take advantage of get-

ting a proper westernized education

as we hadanohadjiohadno choice but to live in

their world however hebe had also

advised to leam and educate your-
self in thedie native culture traditions

and language and to always respect

yourself as a native first
As ia member of the dikaaguyDikaaguy

tribe of the athabascan nation of
tanacrossTanacross alaska and like another
great leader will mayo president of
TCC had done I1 urge all alaska na-
tives across the state of alaska to
please wear your traditional native
clothes with pride and let us not take

any more of the second class treat-

ment which we have taken for yearsyears

let us wear our clothes with pride
for it represents who we aream it rep-
resents our identity

let us extend that invitation to
beverly masckmasek

sincerely
rose isaac
tanacrossTanacross



heritage parkpaik

continuedfitomcontinued from page 2
eludes representation from ten of the
12 alaska native regional corpora-
tions CIRI has made generous in kind

and other contributions and has been

a vocal supporter of the I1leriheritageicritagcleritagetage park

however CIRI commands no greater
role in the decision making process

of the heritage park than any other
board member

to clarify the heritage park was
incorporated in 1988 under alaska
law as a nonprofitnon profit educational and
cultural organization with a charitable

tax exemption under section
501501c3cac3 of the internal revenue
code it was established through the
initiative of the CIRI foundation and

is governed by a 15 member board of
directors ANHPsANIIPs bylaws require that

a majority of the board be representa-
tives ofalaska natives and of these a

minimum of fiverive alaska native re-
gions and culture groups must be rep-
resented on the board to ensure state-

wide representation

As is evidenced by the stated mis-

sion of the alaska native heritage
park this organization is committed

to developing a statewide culture

center that will celebrate the heritage

of all alaska native people

thank you

sincerely
pat petrivelli

general manager

ANHP


